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rtlNUtWuMUm a

Our 2T PesU&aaUr. .
.

W. E, Cuke, Eq , kaa been notiiUd
of k'a i taest as poatmaaier of
K)f I...J131 wUl la a few days, as
eoos. y. bond is accepted, take
charge of the effloe. - n .

"

Mr. Clarke la . a, eonrteoua, poliu

Esch adairatica, yti?c, aa4
auction aa tLa cfex TmUeat
ilajea. Lcry btfjre tie becams
first hj cr tie s UL1 ttiS
(oacJiiica cf this deep asJ Lcctre
admiration. As tie wife cf. Us
young lawyer, the soldier, general,
and governor of Ohio, sb fulfilled
ber part and stood as helpmeet and
oolaborer with the sahibs wtHiees
and grace that made ber' one of
the most uemoraVlt of White. Iloaae
reigns." . ,""'. .'

tba bnino cur ut ta o . .tr of 6M A imn. T X. uihi A .1IwwUMtUM th Km Usui , u , . .

wu Maaaax. 0, 1 wut mil t .
laftHMl M lUdMlrt kOMkiMlutM . .
(( !ttv Iwu. N Sfll, f , L. t u 1 1 ,

f AHlM,u IS 'tb k,)l,,ukwu tnanM Mwrty nark

una trace af laat a att 'sij'af ctaPMS.tsuaat.ia Smm ttmnm, H. , aalatvuouuk aad Hoalh Sraat amata.. -- -
at tha saaUiWMt aureate Kt kaaraawrr-km-, raaaiof tnaa aaat tlij.a tmiA tut, tm Uta ebanoat i .So
rivar. taaa aoaUt wHaekaaaat at m.J r riSlM faat, taan wattaarljraad i
WMk aaM aoath liaa af acVry lot to luaaasMaa a( t 'roal stratt.Ura luu lb.
waalwardly Mu Vaai rrati strMt U u
baftaaiac. W. B. La!K. fhwritT,

For Hent.' HT
The house and iut on Po'.lockstjecJI,

now occupied by U. B. Imfln . Paa--
seesion given the 1st of July. -

msodtf h. b. xmrrr. -

Store For Rent "4
On Pollock street, now occupied by J.
B. Holland. 1'oseeesien uvea 1st of
August, 1989. Apply to

jell dtf Dr. T, DrtTY.

Notice.' J

W. T. DUNN wpeetfellv informs
the public that he is repairing " '

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
opposite tbe New Beme.N. C.

Work guarantie d and price to suit
the timet. jcTdwlm

You Can Save Honey
By buTinK your AUhiunr itady
Mixed rainu. etc., from

WMIITV 1 ATES.

We have tbe celebrated " Packers "
Ice Cream FreeVers be mrq and see
them before buying any other.

- J
We have a full itock of everything In

the Hardware sni liuiIJeu iiaeauad
invite your att niion to the tame. -

WIHTTY & GATES,.

Agents for the Sherw'n WlllUnSs
celebrated Ready Mixed Paints, 'and.
dealers in Limr. Cement and lMaeterr4

Wanted,
A larKtj 'ntitr of IV' -- wax, for

rhich I will pay from 20 to ii cenaa
per lb. J. ii. K 11. BURN.

dimJune t, IS- -.,

UARB t
9tm 0 n ks,

Monumenu Xc abs.

itti ... tin 1, r f .il war a

TALIAN&AMERICAN GARBLE

H'
i

Orders will recei-i- prompt attentlosv
and satisfaction guaranteoii .. c

JOE E. WILLIS. Proprietor

Cor. BROAD AM ORAVK St. e

NSW EERtiX, R. 0 !

G. E. MiLLia is mv authorized acett
in Kinston.

Alex, Firlds, Traveling Agent. .4

175 Samplo Hals, .

All Shades, Shapes and Prices, ia Wool

. i ;:i;:::iL aid
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Cu:UWri anl Urroiri1)LOL'GI13.
priCM. , .

- UtO. ALU Oo.

WRTEO FRENCH BRANDY AND
1MHOLLAND UiH, 1ot lord and
for iU bf ; J AMIS 11IDM0SD.

T? AUILY HEAT CUTTERS at T

A1
, ' '

. 00. ALUW ft Co. '

RECEIVCD Aaoihar lot ofJUSf COON AO BRANDY
(or aala by Jmts Ridmobd.

Tbouaaad Rolla Wall Papar atONE low prioea. . ,

. . Geo. ALU ft Co.
I)LTUB WINES AND LIQUORS for
X litdioiaal and athar vmo for aala
bjr . - ' Jaitcs Rxsmoxd.

." l . u -
DoulAnqsr's pension haa been

stopped, bat be will bring tult to

force Us payment. - '
i '

THS President, has appointed
Hon. Wm. Walter Phelps, of New
Jersey minister to Germany. I r;

1 '
. ...ji - - j .

, Sksious trouble la apprehended
with the Tlat Head Indian's - In

, llontina: they refuse to snrrender
three murderers, and a determined
force Is being sent against them. '

: ' (JOKSAL BTEPMH D LK2, . ol

v Mississippi, has withdrawn from
the canvass for. Governor because

. it U believed bo can . better serve
the State in bis present posltionjas
President of the Agricultural; Col-

lege.' ,

' '

" Kenttjcky is no halfway state.
When she turns out good men they
can be banked on, and when she
tarns out mean-one- s they 'fill the
bill. Her last product on that line

--is Wiilba Hilton, who was bo mean

that wbea about to die be burned
30,C00 in green backs and bonds

rather than leave them to bis wife
and Star.5 -

Alabama Is as solidly Demo
cratio as any of her Southern sis
tcr?. The Improvements in ber
coaditlon began when theliepubli
cms were ousted from power in
tl.a tate, and it baa continued
cr. ::r Dcnjocratioruie ever since.
A! .ibaialana will not , forget which
party befriended and defended them

ii tl.a dark days of reconstruction.
t will they forget that the

I :r,c!ples of ths Democratic party
r i t'.-r- a which 11 in there ascend- -'

e d government to
? Ida country. Mobile Eegt8

a:jy vctfr has aright to oppose
t! 3 (ii 11 f trvif a law. Probably the
r '. j cf Democrats in North
r : u')r; ;' - j it, and .when

jc- - is fairly 'oiTer
i I' r iu:i il. That is

' I ' C ) f t that the
tcfl 1 T Tt'C3 iS

;i'jl;-l-i- r . 1

; i. el- -

I 3 n a t -t t3
if- -. 1'. 1 f

. ;i t j f

i; ::rait 13 i , : '

on cf t,j 1 :

enca

Dnri::

were well 'twere doww quickly "I is
what a pereoa thinks whea ho is eas
tern plating taking a doae efoU-faeh- -

toned pills. Dr. Hone's rUeeaat Pur-
gative Pellete are tiny, eugar-eoaae- d

granules, scarcely larger thaa aeuetard
eeeda Aa a remedy tor ell d eraage--
meats of tbe stomach, liver and bowels,
they are uoequeltd. , ,4

Ctreenstcro Fesials College.
CJKEESSBOttO, XT. C '

TheSIITT NlNTH SESSION ef this
well equipped and 'proaperooe Institu
tion will begin oa the

28th Day at August, 1889.
SUPERIOR ADVANTAGES

are offered la all the departments of
instruction usually pursued la Female
Colleges of highest grade. Charges
yery moderate.
t For Catalogue apply to

T. M. JONES. President,
jeM dwSo Greensboro, N. C

Notice to Liquor Dealers.
The Wholesale and Retail Liquor

Deelere of Craven county are hereby
notified to come forward and renew
their licenses on July 1st as required by
law.

June 23th, 1889.
W. B. LANE, Sheriff.
By J. W. Biddlx, D. S.

Schedule "B" Taxes.
All persons required to list their pur

chases, etc,, aa required in Sec. 22,
Revenue La we of N. O.. are hereby no
titled to make their returns to me at my
office on the 1st day of July. 1889.

JNO. A. RICHARDSON.
Reg. Deeds and io

je29 Clerk B'd Commies 'rs.

AGENCY FOR
Hazard Powder Go.

SHOT, ALL SIZES.

IN STOCK :

Lily, Orange, Purity,
Patapico, and

Royal Baking Powders.
Agency for Horeford' Dread

Preparations.

All sold at Jobber's Prices.

JaTo TJlirieli,
WHOLESALE GROCER,

MIDDLE STREET,

NEW BERNE. N. C.

Botanic Blood Balm.

Can bo had of

R. IT. & F. S. Duffy, Druggists
AT CARD RATES.

Cash on delivery. je28 dw3m

Dissolution,
The firm of Churchill ft Lane was

dissolved this day by mutual consent.
Alt persona indebted to the firm will
please oall and pay their accounts as
soon as possible.

June 22, 1889.
8. A. CHURCHILL:
E. J. LANE.

Mrs. E. J. LANE will continue the
Millinery buaineee at same place. Mrs.
Follett's old stand. je28 d 1 w

Old Virginia Cheroots.

STILL IN THE LEAD!

More of them were sold last year

than any other brand of Cheroots in

the world, and an increase of 75 per

cent, of sales for the first five months

of, this year over that of last year,

They retail FIVE for TEN CENTS,

and are the BEST goods on the

market being EQUAL to any 10 cenl

and BETTER than any 5 cent cigar,

: Smokers, beware of the numerous

Imitations on the market, and when

oalling fort a . package Of the OLD

VIRGINIA CHERobTS be sure and

t that U has the name and sig

nature of "P. WHtTLOCS on it, other- -

wise, you will be Imposed upon.

' Trade supplied by ,
" '

mrfnT ra if r'l ie rho
I.' ''.Hi'je27dwSm NEW, BERNE, N; Ct

, ItllVift'
'This favorite Mountain Resort is open

for the Season of 18S9. -

Gaft enjoy the ndvantagee of the
best J..oriii watam: among them
superior LITUIA EFRINQ wiihin one

Aahef ille Cititeai The ex amotion ef
Ashaville . tbM summer fKm tbnndar
storms ia somewhat remarkable. We
have "beard it lkunder'r several times,
for cloads eomerrp to near approach.
and discharge themselves qaite noisily.
ens tnet e naaaea ae tbenSer storm ta
AahevUl-i!j,nn;vi- i j

Rakigh CaM: ' Mr Jaai Peecud.
last evening;- made an aasfgnmeni for
the benefit of e red i tore, a Mr. Bamusl
T. McrlecaU This action 'was forced
principally by Inability to make col
lection. --Capt. Aahes the retiring
poatBtaater, will reeame- - tbe chief edi-
torial chair of tbe Newe and Obeerve.

4 Qoldsboro Mercury i ' Oeneral Robert
Ransom told us" today that he had
ceased work for a while on the Tar
riyer and will soon commence dredg-
ing Neuse river between the county
oovered bridge and White Ball, clean
ing out all logs and Other obstructions.
The amount of money beiair spent on
this rim ought to make it navigable.

AabeviUe Journal: 80 no it seams
that, Aaheville is not to be the bead-quarte-

for thia Internal revenue dis
trict. The collector e office U to be
located at Salisbury. This is another
evidence of the oemplete power Mott
baa over the ne. Collector, J, B. Eaves.
who had assured Mr. R. O. Patterson if
he withdrew from tbe oollectorship that
tbe office would , be located at Asbe- -
viue: ' 9

xarooro soutnener: & nook was
found In the old Doaier building, now
leveled to give place to the new town
hall, with a name written ia it in 1714.

An electrio light man representing
the Edieon system was bere last week
knd mat the light committee. His
estimates ef the cost of plant and
running it waa so low that tbe commit-
tee this morning think it will not be
very long before tbe town has lights.

Chariot e Cbronlole: A neero con
viot who le very ill at the stockade sent
for, Sheriff Smith yesterday and im
parted to him, in a very eacited man
ner, a piece 01 information dhat was
evidently of great import to the
negro. The negro, wbo is convinced
that he will soon die, told the Sheriff
that he bad (400 buried in a certain
place, and asked the Sheriff to go to the
place and tat e charge of the money
Aa the Sheriff waa yery busy, he could
not go after, the money yesterday, but
be expect to go tomorrow.

Qoldsboro Argus; Mr. Will. Hunter
received a box from a gentleman at
Wilson's mil yesterday, supposed to
contain a specimen ef bis museum. He
proceeded to open it with great dolib
oration and care, while an anxious and
curious crowd struggled around him
to get a first look at the varmint, and
when he softly raised the lid and dis
closed the remains of a small, dried-u- p

Dug, wun n promiscuous lot of legs
whlob had been thrown in for packing,

spontaneous groan arose from that
crowd that would have mi red a mule
to tears.

Chatham Record: There la an old
superstition that if it rains on St. Johns'
Day there will be a bad grape crop that
year, that every grape will rot that
is touched by a drop of rain on
that day. If there be any truth in
this; there will not be many grapes this
year: for there was., a heavy ram on
last Monday, whioh was St John's Day.
This superstition ls said to have . origi-
nated from Herod having been drunk
with wine tbe juice of grapes when
be ordered tha bead of St. John to be
brought to him in a charger. Chat-
ham steps to the front with a dog of
remarkable sagacity. It belongs to Mr.
Samuel Thomas, wbo lives four miles
northwest of this place, and carries
letters- - and- - other mail matter with
safety and oelerity back and forth be
tween the residence. 01 Mr, Thomas and
that of - his Gaston
Campbell, about eight "miles distant.
When any member' of Mr. Thomas'
family wishes to send a. letter , to Mr.
Campbell 'e It ia tied, arbnod the dog's
neck, and OH it runs straight to Mr.
Campbell's barking and yelping all the
way. ; On its arrival there it remains
tntil sent hack with an answer. This
ia the only mall route that we know of
that IS not supported by the govern
ment, and where the route agent has
not been removed by WanamaksK it.

Cotton Sesd as Feed.
,Tber Is 'an astounding sutement

published to the effect that "the hulls
of the ootton seed of the eottoa States
will produce' more beef, hotter, milk
and cheese, more wool and mutton,than
all the clover and blue grass of Ten'
neasee, Kentucky and Ohio." And yet
it appears to be true. An Atlanta firm
fattened , 5,800 beeves last, year on oot
ton seed hull ae aprons .or .520.000.
Two train . loads of these beeves were
shipped from Atlanta tot Philadelphia
and sold there in competition with
Chicago beef, v This same firm will
fatten 10,000 steers next winter ,

Mr. Joel Chandler Harris, sn author
Ity on foxhounds, bees and Jerseys, is
feeding bis hera on ootton iee$ nulls,
and says the result in milk, butter and
beef ia amazing. 'In, the Southren
Farm, Mr. W.' M.- - Towers, of Rome,
writes of a test between corn, ootton
seed bulls. In which the lattef produced
yaatly better results. .. . -

And yet until a year ago eottoa seed
hulla were used ss fuel for engines or
cast sway as worthless. . Of all ths
plants that grow, cotton ia the miracle,
and its wonders are not yet .tried. Its
HU'.e black wrinkled seed' is aa full of
xDnning as an' w verb.
Atlanta Constitution. Vf ,

r.nciUfi' araica- - satv. ; ?

r--- x EiLvs In the world for
i, fiords, Ulcers, Salt

, ! r for-- , Tett?r, Ch"red
( so rr,i"-- l all tkln

1 T t j cjfs piles
. It!r- - - Ito

gentleman, wiib all thequalifioations to
make an acceptable postmaster., '

,Tbe poatofflce ia of great importance
to tbe bHaioeea portion ef tbe communi-
ty, and in fact to everybody Bring la
the community. ! tbe selection of
hi aasiatanta ws com aa and to Ifr. Clarke
tbe example ef tbe retiring postmaster,
and that ia that the selection be made
on account of fltnaaa, efBeieaey and

C to the , people w ho 1 have
daalinge with the effioe. Under a Re--
paUioan administration w have no
right to azpeet any but Rapubl loans to
fiil tha offloee, but the people do nave a
right to demand that they be filled with
capable and agreeable men.

If Mr. Clarke wilt giro as satiefactory
aa administration of the office) as we
have ,had for the past four years the
people will not eomplaln.

Personal, .

Prof, W O. Browne. Practical and
Scientiflo Optician, of Greensboro, la at
tbe Gaston House and will remain for
aeYeraldaye." ' ..Vjijv,

Mrs. Oeneral Bryan Grimee.snd chil
dren of Pitt, was visiting her brother,
II. R Bryan, Esq., yesterday and left
for lforehead last night.

Rev. H. W. Battle left last night for
Uorebeed City to attend the Union
meeting of the Atlantio Baptist As
sociation. -

Mise Hatcbie Harrison left on the
Ifanteo yesterday for Boston.

L Bjdranlio Press that rTeighs One
jisnoxea Tons.

One of - the most powerful hvdranlio
presses in America has been erected at
the Merchanta' Btorer. South Brooklyn,
This piece -- of machinery weighs nearly
too tone ana exerts a pressure of 3,000
tons, and Is Intended to compress bales
of ootton tor shipment. Some Idea may
be gained of the, immense power ex
erted when It is stated that a bale of
ootton laid oa the aide has been com
pressed Into a space of five inchee, with'
a lateral expansion not exoeeding two
inches. This enormous force is ob
tained from two steam cylinders that
aoton two water cylinders, one n low
pressure, 9 feet by 84 inches. This pro--
auoes a pressure in tn nydrauiio oyl-Inde- ra

la the press proper of. 400 tone.
Then follows the high ; pressure cylin
der, t feet In i length by 10 Inches in
diameter, which when turned on the
hydranlid rams- - brought the pressure
Up 10 1,W ions. , v,(

A large pipe connects these cylinders
with the frame of the oreee. Tbe no--
perneaa os tne press h flxed oa !m
mense rron tupporta. i on tnls are
plaoed three bydraulio eyllnders with
feet stroke and a diameter of SO inches.
On top of, the piston is an immense
erosetvesa , connected hf two bug links,
with a crosshesd below. This, lower
erosaaead ainka below the level ef tbe
floor, the bale ia placed oa it, sad the
low pressure lever being turned on,
the hydraulic rams slowly lift no the
upper orossnead and tbe bale is crushed
with a pressure of 400 tons. Then the
Ugh pressure cylinder le broueht to
bear and the' pressure Is lnoreaeed to
i,euu orn.ouu tons." Through Interstices
in the upper and lower eomnresalnt- -

platforma the binding hoops art Dassed.
wnen ueee are made raat the pressure
is removed by reversing ths levers and
the bale Is taken off. A 500 pound bale
can ne reauceo to i mcnea space I.
T. Herald.; , .,

Tf ho Killed the fimllTT ,

aoLTOKi. Masa..June J7.Mrs. Lis
eie Brennaa was arrested' here vester- -
a ay on susptoioa or navmg caused tbe
death of ber husband and two sons by
poisoning their food with arsenic. The
Brennans had six children, and, Mrs,
Brennan succeeded in insuring the lives
of all, Including herself and her hue- -

band, for sums of from, f300 to $3,000,
the policy being made payable to her
seir. - Tne husband, Michael Brennan.
died about ten months ajro under sus-
picious circumstances, . Jamee Brennan.
a son, died suddenly about six weeks
ago. ' She supposed his life insurance
bad been increased, but on claiming It
at bis death ane round that tne increase
bad been made by mfaka In the policy
of , bis brother Thomas. It waa
TbooWs ' turn next, ". 4 end 1 he
died y , yesterday, Thomas .4 was
taken violently v sick about - two
tenths ao, an d went into the country
v. T3 be r&'.llod. On returning home
til ritewa tekea sick srain, and
i,. 3 i 1 rr---- f AH t';e medicines
r?re ( 1 t e l If tiac" -r- g, who
be' :va t i..g. I .i d : erstely
powonea t..e mcnters cr tlie lamliy,

The transition from lonr, llngerlag and
punrm sicKneas to rooust neaitn marks an
epoch tn tbe life of an individual. Snelf
r- - XAt f- t is treTOTed la tae ni
O'f and the t'ny whereby the goo a
tieuiin iii own t fiiooa ts rratefali
t'l-- : neJ. llenee it is tLt m mnch ia heard
il prfti80 of r!rio Bo inany
f " l they owe th'-.- t ion to health
'1 te ne of tLa ( t A'.tfirstiTe an
"1 !e. If yoa s 1 with any dia--

T: V, Li,-- r or 5 - ach, of long
- p' ". r 1 gsirp'r fin

rf , I 1. i ".It
' V . I i si ,;e an

: , . i.. , a 1 rice, $ j.

LOCAL NEWS;
HEW ADYXXTISgmtiT&'X

W. O. EBOWNt-OptioUB- .'

, 0. D List Chani of ichedula. :

W. UUtCM-IIaar- d,B powdar, to. I'
: W, B. Lars -- Notica to liqoor daalara.

T. M. eol-lata- ,-'

- . - .
4 s

' Jxo. A RiCHAftDSOH Sohtdula "BV

Aad atlll ft ralaa. .

A hM(a la tba achadulaof UaO.
D. S. S. Co. appaara ia Ula kana.

Traararar Daslala la raady to pay tha
aly ooopouaof tba bonded debt of' tha

oouaty. - V- - Vvl; T "l
- Mr. Jackaoa Plttman of t Jobnaon1

Hills, Pitt county, aenda na a eottoa
bloom which waa pluckid on tba S5tfc

of Jona.4itii;i;-',H',-
Wa hat a bad no report from ' tha eaa-aaae- ra

for tba t factory
alnoa tba first day.' Let ns know how
yom are progressing, gentlemen.'

Quite a crowd was on the up train
yeiterday ! monlOt.. Among tba num
ber wu a strong delegation of Allianoe
menwbobad. bean down to aid the
Oovernor In bis wrestle wita tba At
lanuo a norm uerouna raiiroM fue

,Tbe lait of. tba special train I for
Morsbead City will leave ' tomorrow
at 8!40.! ReT Dr." Carte j ef , Salelgb;
oa bf tba ablest' apounderi ofj tba
tcrifutra, will preach that day. ' Fare
to round trfp, when tickets . are' pur--
chased ;$roo:;:v---vrvr.;:-

;

The. investigation of-- Dr. Eugene
Oriseom of the Insane Avinm Is creat
ing quite" an" excitement fb ;Salelgh.
Some 'ugly. ; charges are made, j.bst
judgment should be euspended tntil
tha Inveatigatlon is eompletei. ,

'
,

BilpplngKewsr;?';:
The' iteamer .Eaglet of tha . 0. D.

line failed yesterday with; lumber and
truck. Tha Vesper bf this Una arrived
last night with a cargo,' of general mer
chandise. ... '.') ti.vm1vj viic.-i

The steamer Vanteo of th O, D llna
sailed for -- Norfolk ': yesterday; with
freight and a number of pasaengers.; ,r

t $.$y
Collector for the Eatera'Diatriot

News was receired in thU'cftyysster- -

day7 that. Mr. E.' A'. White of Pasquo
tank, baa been, appointed collector of
the Eastern district of North Carolina,
ticeCol. Yarbdronghremored".1 ' : .;

Before the districts were consolidated
Mr. White was colfector of . the New
Berne d istrict with i headquarters tn
New Berne and was much- - respected by
many of our beat citizens."' lie ia per-
haps the most unobjectionable Repub
lican tne rreeideni could hare ap--

pointed to this position.

QraensDord female College.'- - i v
We hare received the catalogue for

1333-8- of this Institution and perused
its pages with much interest. - We have
but one criticism to make; the name of
one of our brightest New Berne girls,
who las been in attendance the entire
year, 1 omittedL in the list of
students We know . .the., young
lady and her parents are too 'modest to
complain of this simple oversight, but
knowing that it is a credit to New
Berne to have representatives in such
an .

iaetlt-jtio- as Greensboro Female
Colleo, art i foellrg a prUa in w

ever ten ia U tae g.ory ani
meet cf tbe cM must esrr
protest swet toe names cf our g'.j
being omitted in the catalogue. .

'

"We fnd tbe f"owiEj suasarycf
'udnts: Foet Cradaates, 11; E,

li Junior class, CO; Sophomore
c' i, 43; First clas, 13; Special class SD.

T I V s c.tUer cf i: , .'a V c- - ""'""J hss
at:-- ' rr.i to La ;;, v .;;wr

It

7 ii

and Fur Goods, will be soW si?;"4' .

f I .'
New York CosI

Darrington & Baiter,
Ws. 5. LgAJli.g. " HOwiho D. Kxa. E"

Leatfan . 6; Kerr,'
WHOLESALE .f,,, 3.

Commission Llerchant:
pftooccre ofrniB ORrniin,

CBOVE, IARK AND ViAaVaKD,
165 Vett Street, New York.

f '' tartSMMcsnt'Ai 1 ? t 1
MesevKaeh, Whiton ft Co., 120 Wsrrea

8t.,N. Y. k- '

Mr. R. C. Curtis, 190 Reade &it N. Y. '
MerchanU' Exchange Natl Bank,N. Y.
Q. M. Brown, Banker.Washicgton.N.C.

. And Banks of New Berne
y Represented by Johs J:.pfertr,n '
Portsmouth, Va. ." ;v .. rMaS5 :
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